
BANKS AND BANKING: The words "anot.ner commun~'ty ·· rouna 1.n .:>ecta.ons 
362 . 325 and 363 . 520 RSMo 1959, relating to change in 

location of an existing bank or trust company, do not refer to definite 
boundaries of political subdivisions , but refer to a community of people 

interests banking inter ests or banking facilities , and such fact issue 
~~ to be det~rmined by employing procedures outlined in such statutes. 

OPINION NO. 158 

Ap ril 9, 1963 

Honorable Robert B. Maoke7 
Commiaaioner. Diviaion ot Pinance 
Jetteraon Building 
Jetteraon City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Mackey a 

'!his opinion ia in answer to your 1nq\llr'y ot March 29. 
1963, reading as to1lowsz 

"Section 362.325. RaMo.. 1959. ~plicable to 
State chartered banka, and leotion 363.520, RBMo. • 
1959. applicable to State chartered trust ca.paniea. 
treat or the amendment ot Articles ot Agre.ment 1n 
identical language aa followss 

" • •• Provided, however, that 1t the change 
und.ertaken by &nJ' such (bank or truat 
company) in 1 ta article a or agreement shall 
provide for the relocation ot auoh (bank or 
trust cC~Qpany) 1n another oo..unity; (then) 
the comm1aa1oner shall make or cauae to be 
made an exam1nat1on to ascertain whether the 
convenience and needs ot auoh new 09DMunity 
wherein auch (bank or truat oa.paJ17 J 4e.U.a 
to locate are auch aa to juatity and warrant the 
opening ot such (bank or truat company) therein 
and whether the probable volume ot bua1nesa at 
auoh new location 1a auttioient to insure and 
maintain the aolvenoy or auoh (bank or trust 
c~any) and the solvency or the then eXisting 
banka and truat companies at auoh looationj 
without endangering the satet7 ot any bank or 
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trust company 1n such locality as a place ot 
deposit ot public and private moneya, and, if 
the c01111l1aaioner ae a reaul t ot auch dam.ina• 
tion be not aat1af1ed 1n the particulars mentioned 
or either or them, he may retuae to issue the 
certificate applied for, in which event he 
shall forthwith give notice of auch retuaal 
to the (bank or trust company) apply1ng tor 
auch certificate, which, it it so desires, 
may w1 thin ten daya thereafter appeal fl'om 
such retuaal to the atate banking board.' 

"kotlon 362.020, RSIIo., 1959, applicable to State 
chartered banka, and Section 363.030, R8Mo., 1959, 
applicable to State chartered truat companies, both 
provide that original Articles ot Agreement shall 
disclose 'the name of the city or town an4 county in 
th1a a tate 1n whioh the corporation 1a to be located' • 

"Th1a ott1ce deairea to requeat your ot't'1c1al 
opinion touching the me8Jl1ns of the words 'another 
community' aa tound 1n 8ect1ona 362.325 and 363.520, RBMo., 
1959. " 

A comparison of Sections 362.325 an4 363.520, BSMo 1959, 
d1aclosea that language you have quoted in your inqui17 trom aueh 
atatutea la correct, except tor the parenthetical wording 
which 1a uaed to demonstrate how such statutes ma7 be read 
interchangeably when 41recttng attention to auoh language. 

We seek a meaning tor the words "another oommunitytt as they 
are uaed 1n Sections 362.325 and 363.520, RSMo 1959 .. when a 
State chartered~ or trua~ company desires to change its 
location. 

Pertinent to th1a 1nczu:ir7 1a the tollcndng language f'rom 
Michie On Banka And Banld.ng, Permanent Bd1t1on, Volume 1, Chapter 
2, Section 25t 

"A statute authorizing an ez1ai1ng bank 
to change ita articles of agreement in any 
way not tneonaiatent with the article 
relating to banka, was broad enough to 
include authorizatio~ ot a change of 
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locationj and p:o1or to an amendment to 
that etatute, th• Oommila1oner of finance 
had no d1scret1ort~ authority to retuse 
to all ow the change ol'l the gl'Otlnd ot the 
1nautrloien-ey or the probable vol'Uile ot 
buatneaa at the new location" . {.Citing 
State v. Holt, )48 Mo. 982., 156 SW 24 708). 

~be l«nSUAS• you have quot-a fr~ Sections 362.325 and 
363.520. UMo 1959. came 1nto the atatutea b7 atndllent 1n 
1~1 (Lawa 1941. l>P• 670, 6~). Bo &dJu41cate4 caaea in Mlsaour1 
ha'Ve been tound diacloaina what ••antns abould be given to the 
worda "another community" when e-onai~:tJ:tng the r1gbt ot a bank 
to re1ooete. 

ln tlle oue of Upper DarbJ lfatien.al .llank v. N;rera., 124 
Aad 116, 119, .380 fa. 12~ the IUpJ:t.-e Cout ot Pennay1van1a 
wee cona.truing a •tatute. which au.~ho~1se4 a bank tc. e~tab11ah 
a brU4h 1t the "• * c1t1, bOro~ or other Comtllunit;r 1n Wh1.ch 
auch -~anch 1• to -be eatlbl11he4 1a without •dequate banking 
tao11it1•* .• • •·f•. !he luprqe Court ot ,ennftlvania. apoke, 
it:l _pu-t ae tollo•• 1n its dee1a1on in 1956 (JtSO ta. 1.2• l.c. 
l8h 

"Appelle.nt conttn4t that the wol'da fother 
CQIIDunity* refer t-o a polttical au:b41v1aion 
and catl Only mean •towneblt' • eapeci&l-17 whet1 
tak.n in conJunct!® with 1208 whi.ch J!etere 
to relocattona within or w1thou~ • c~tY• 
torough 9.. townahip .ih whieb a bank* a 
p~1n~1pal place ot buain••• or bP8n~h ia 
lo.o.~d. We do not asx-.e wJ.tJ:i thtt ootlten .. 
tion which 1a ba•e4 on th• p•1no1ple of a 
ejus4e• generia en4 whlob app,ll ant frahklr 
a4m1te 1a a narrow technical interpretation. 
the ~elature kn•w how to uae the word 
•town8h1pt Whenev•r it ao 4el1red, aa tn 
1203. co.tuntt7 tn ita ordinary or pop~la14 
•an~ d.oee not .mean town•h1p ott other 
political aUbcU.v1a1QnJ 1t •an• a't, area in 
wh1ch there 1• • c~ty ot people o~ 
bitereata; aueb aa ·in thie o.ee bank1b8 
t nt•reate or b.nk1ng tac111t1ea. in rural 
count1e• people ~1¥ eve~ know w~ere a 

. : 
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borough or township line begin a or ends, and 
1n making depoaita or doing a banking buai
nes~ they rarely ever think or wbetber they 
are croaa1ng a townabip or political line, 
nor does a banlc 1n a rural community think 
of po~it1cal linea when it ... ks to serve 
a community." 

In Household l'inance Corporation v. Gatrney .. 90 A2d 85, 90, 
20 N. J . Super. 394, the Superior Court(Appellate Division) ot 
New Jersey waa cone1der1ng an appeal from the dec1a1on ot the 
Camm1aa1oner ot Banking and Insurance of New Jersey denying an 
application for an additional license to conduct a small loan 
buaineaa. Pacta in this case diacloaed that Rouaehold ~oe 
COrporation had one ottice at 28 West State Street in !renton, 
and that its &ftP11catian called tor a second office at 45 Bast 
State Street, 'about 1- l/2 bloekat~tay". 'l'he Commissioner de• 
nied the application because ot the statutory re~uirement 
touching convenience and needs of the "community • In alluding 
to the contention• of Household ~1nance Corporatio~ touching 
the proper meaning to be given the word "commun1ty11

1 the Superior 
Court spoke as follova at 20 N.J. Super. 394, l.c. 405s 

"Ita contention that the 'l'l-enton •community• 
could not be confined to the municipal 
boundaries finds support 1n the record and 
1s eorrect. So is its observation that what 
the precise geographical a.rea should be is a 
question of fact. " 

ln defining the word "community" a a the word is used in 
Miaaouri•a laws relating to organization of school d1atr1cta, 
and w1 th particular reference to the pet1 tion to eatab11ah which 
must be signed b7 resident citizens of an7 community, the 
Supreme Court of M1aaour1, in the case or State ex inf. Carnahan 
ex rel. Webb v. Jones, 181 S.w. 50, 51, 266 Mo. 191, l . c. 196, 
apoke aa follows: 

"The word community 1n this act ia not 
eJIU)loye.d in any technical or strictly 
legal sense, but is a sort or s~onym 
or 'neighborhood • or 'v1c1n1~y' (Berlcaon 
v. Railroad. 144 Mo. 1. c. 220, 221) or 
may be said to mean the people who reside 
1n a locality 1n more or leas prolQ.mlty. 
(Keech v. Jopl1n, 157 cal. l.c. 11). So 
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det1ned, a eommunity may include several 
d1str1cta and parts of districts. 'l'.here 
1a no requirement that petitioners shall 
reside here or there 1.., the community. 
That they are resident citizens or it 
is enough." 

In State e_x rel. Bank or Nashua v . Holt, 348 Mo. 982, 
l.c. 988, 156 8W2d 708,. the Suprema Court ot M1ssour1 was 
alluding to the amendment made 1n 1927 to what 1s now Section 
362.040, RSMo 1959, and spoke as to11ows1 

"Prior to th1s 1927 change 1n Section 
7942J banking business waa on the baa1s 
ot tree competition, with regulation 
ae to certain pract:1cea only. By this 
1927 c$ange in Section 7942 the Lefia
lature C0l:111Dellced to apply the prj_ne ple 
ot partial regulated monopoly to baiUd.na 
(~t least in creating new banka) •omewhat 
1n the nature of regulated monopoly as 
applied to public utilities by the fublio 
Service Commission Act • ~e 1941 amendment 
to Section defJ.nitel a iea th1s 
principle to all banka. underscoring 
Auppl1ed, ) 

'l'he 1941 amendment to Section 1973 referred to in the above qu~ 
tation j.a the same 1·8ll6uage quoted in your opinion request tram 
Sections 362•325 and 303•520; RBMo 1959• 

,2<llJCMU8J;OIJ 

It is the opinion of this ottioe that the words "another 
community", conWned in Sections 362•325 and 363.520, RSMo 
1959; relating to ~~e in location of an eXisting bank or 
truet company, do not refer to det!nite and described boundaries 
or political subdivisions but 1~fer to a community or people or 
intereataJ banking interests or banking fac111tiee, and such fact 
issue is tQ be determined by employing procedures outlined 1n 
euoh statutes. 
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'fhe foregoing opinion. which I hereby approve, was pre
pared by my aaa1atant, Julian L. o•Malley. 

JLO ' M: im:lt 

Very truly yours. 

fBOIOOi ' . IWlLI!ON 
Attorney General 


